2018 Pine Tree Boys
East Texas Alumni Tournament
Rules and Regulations
Players wanting to participate in the alumni tournament must be able to provide the following.
-

$10 Dollar NON REFUNDABLE entry fee for EACH PLAYER.
Alumni Waiver Signed and Dated
Rules and Regulations Agreement Form Signed and Dated
Online Form (Google Docs) filled out by deadline.
Proof of graduation from school stated on Online Form (picture of diploma, school letter,
yearbook, high school coach verification, school ID, School schedule with name printed,
etc)

Guidelines are as follow
- Two Games will be guaranteed. Those that advance to championships will have
additionals.
- Gameballs for each game will be provided. Practice or warm up balls will NOT be
provided.
- Each team shall report in a same colored shirt as the school they are representing. (i.e.
Kilgore - Red, Tatum - Green, Pine Tree - White (host) etc) If conflict arises in colors
from similar schools, shimmels will be provided.
- Games will be a 30 minute RUNNING clock. Clock will only stop on severe injuries.
- Games will start at the designated time. Regardless if teams are both ready to play, so
please be on time.
- If game ends in a draw, the game will go straight to a SUDDEN DEATH penalty kick.
By signing this agreement form, you agree to the following terms but not limited to:
-

Entry Fee is Non-refundable regardless of player being disqualified, injured, or inability to
play.
Each team may only have up to 15 participants that are PRESENT at check in with all
required criteria.
No fighting/taunting will be tolerated. Any of these deemed by the referee is automatic
ejection and disqualification from the tournament.
No arguing/disrespect to the referee will be tolerated. Any of this deemed by the referee
is an automatic ejection and disqualification from the tournament.
Only players participating in the game will be allowed on the field.

Name (printed) ____________________

School represented ____________________

Name (signature) _______________________________

Date: ____________

